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Our call on the President to end ilraft registration is. an expression
of our hopes, not of our expectations. we cannot and we will not rely on
Ronalc Reagan to end registration or to call off the attempts to enforce it.

' Registration has been stopped by a sweeping national campaign of
grassroots protest anil civil disobedience, and by the ilIega1 direct action
of, a million nonregistrants. selective enforcemen! of registration wil.I
be stopped by a sinilarry sweeping campaign of resistance at the site of,
the first prosecution of a nonregistrant and at other federal district
courts throughout the country.

An arrest of one will be considered an arrest of aIr. A national
mobilization of the resistance will be triggered by the announcement of
an indictment an].where in the u.s.A. simultaneous local actions--to coin-
cide with each court appearance of a nonregistrant--are already planned
for 28 of the 90 fed.erar courthouses. The campaign will continue and grow
aE prosecutions move forward, and we expect it to involve thousands of
nonregistrants and supporters by the time the first resister is brought
to trial.

The call for this action was put fondard by the Naionar Resistance
coru[ittee and by Mass open Resistance, a Boston-area draft resistance
collective which has done the networking of the NRc. Ehdorsers of the
'ca11 include several dozen locar and national organizations anil such
indivtduals as Kwame Ture (Stokely Carmichael) and Ron Kovic. Ihe call
has arso been endorsed by veterans of imprisonment for draft resistance
during worrd war rr anal the Vietnam war, and by nonregistrants from Boston
to Eerkeley, West Virginia to fowa.

Selctive Service and the Department of Justice are moving systen-
atically to prosecute nonregistrants andl reinstate the draft. The first
group of about 100 reslsters has been Eelected for prosecution. their
cages have been referred to U.S. Attorneys, they have been given nfinal"
uarnings to register or be indieted, and at least five have been contacted
by FBI lnvestigators.
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' rndictments are the next Etep, and could occur at any time. unless
Reagan orders an immediate halt to enforcement, sotne nonregistrants will
be inilictetl by January.

- 
Any euch prosecutions will, of cour6e, be mere tokenism. ft is simplyabsurd to think that the federal Judiclal 0r penal systems can or will bemultiprietr twenty-fold. only a tiny group of resisters can or wilr. ever

be proseeuted or imprisone.. the only motive for the current prosecution
of a hanilful of nonregistrants is to intimidate others and to retariate
against organizers brameit by the governnent for the *""" ;.j;.;;;;-;;--
regi stration.

when prosecutions begin, sqne nonregistrants not yet threatened lrithproseeution wirr turn thehselves in, demanding that the government prosecute
all of, us or none of us. The nature of other sorittarity actions wilr depend
on the wishes of the resister being prosecuted. action-s being considered
include vigils, pickets, narches, rallies, anil non-viot"rrt 

"tt.rpt= to
obstruct', impede, disrupt, and subvert the funetioning of selective service
and the DePartment of ilustice. (contact the local organizers--see encrosed
list--for more det4ils of plans for particular courthouses. )

Registration and the draft are a threat, a serious threat to aII
of us. selectiue enforcement rs a threat to equal protection of the 1ar.,
to one million nonregistrants. ?he dlraft is a threat of involuntary
servitude to three mirlion registrants. The miritarism they serve is a
threat to survival to four billion winmin and nen.

we shall not ignore thie threat to our brothers, our sisters, and
our selves. We will protest, we will demonstrate; ue will act. we will
continue to resist, and we wilL take our resistance to the government.
we will take our resiEtance to the people. I{e wirl take our resistance
to the streets.
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